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Shutz, leading German composer
of the 17th century.

Mrs. John Reid will read the bib
lical text which is heard between
the choral exclamations of the
choir as it successively assumes the
role of the church authorities, the
crowds at Jesus' trial and the Ro
man soldiers ,at the crucifixion.

Art Festival
On Tomorrow l

The second annual Weapons
Meet was held last \veek at the Na
val Auxiliary Air Station, EI Cen
tro. Hosting this all Navy air-to-air
and air-to-ground com pet i t ion

'was the Fleet Air Gu'nnery Unit of
EI Centro.,

A significan-t portion of the week
long series of c.vents ,was a daily
air-to-ground flight program' con
ducted for visiting dignitaries in
which in-service ordnance items de
veloped at NOTS and delivery tech
niques perfected at this Station
were demonstrated.

Among thi! Fleet weapo~s utiliz
ed were the current multiple
launching of the 2.75 FFAR. Tw,o
F9F-8 Grumman "Cougars" made

Community Church Choir To Present IGoo~ Friday' Program'
This, passion is from that period

in Christian church music written
between the' '''cathedral sound'" of
earlier Italian ,composers and' the
more liberal settings of the pas
sion of the late 17th century com
posers generally associated with J.
S. Bach.

Services are open to the public.

The 24-voi~e choir of the NOTS
Community Church, under the di
rection of, George A. Garson, will
present a liturgical passion on Good
Friday, April 18,' at 8, p.m., in the
Station Chapel. ,

The· work is entitled "The Pas
sion of Our Lord Jesus Christ,Ac
cording to St. John," by Heinrich

NOTS-Develqped Ordnance
Demonstrated at Weapons Meet

firing runs in which each aircraft
launched 28 "Mighty ]\{ouse" rock
ets 'from four Aero 6A' launchers.
These were followed by, a section
of' F3H McDonnell "Demons" firing
the new Aero 7D combination ship
per-launcher paclmges., Four Aero
7D and two Aero 6A ,packages
loaded undei' the wings of, each
Demon gave this two-plane section,
a fire' powe'r total potential of 180
rockets, the' first time th'e. 19
round Aero 7D has be,n fired from
anF3H. ,

This impressive pass was· £ollow
ed'by an even more impressive ex
ample of a close air support wea
pon in a firing run by a Douglas
AD-5 "Skyraider" slamming 194
rackets from eight Aero 7D and
six Aero 6A launchers into the
ground target. ,To date, no Navy or
Air Force aircraft' has bettered
this record of rockets fired in, a
single firing run.

The Aero 6A launcher has been
More than 400 entries will be on in general service use for the last

exhibit Saturday and Sunday after- three years. The Aero 7D has re
noons at the Burroughs Cafetor- cently" moved from the research
ium in the ninth annual Kern and development stage into pro
County Art Festival. duction and is being procured in

These works of local artists may quantities for both the NavY and
be viewed from 1 to 5 p.m. each Air Force as a combination shipper
day, and they will be judged, Sat- and launcher of 2.75 rockets.
urday morning with ribbons de- LocaIly Deveioped"
noting first, second, third place These launchers were 'developed
and honorable mention placed' on under the' cognizance 'of Orson L.
the entries judged best in their Mitch~Il and Steven M. Little, We:l
particular field. pons Application Branch, In Ser-

There will ,be 250 elementary vice Weapon Support Division of
school entries (100 more than last the Engineering Department. John
year) 40 high school, 60 adult com- Chatfield 'and Rod Lub.ben of China
petitive entries, and 50 adult non- ~-:-,ake wefEiin charge of the rocket
cQrPpetitive-, (pl,"ofc"siq-!1.?.l) entric3. 1Lr.r.an~.t:-a~.9n,.aL1UN~c..ELCen~,

;Judges for the et'!<~~t ~will be D. tro-. _.. .
N. Phillips, Arlene Woorlburn; Wil- Flying 'a NOTS F9F-8 "Cougar,"
verne Ryan, Adeline Pratt, and Jim ,Ledr. John Eakin madepair-droI's
Stidham, of Bakersfield, and 'Jan of the Mk 81 low-drag" bombs

: William Knoblauch f F 'f 17 '11 D Id F ' '. 'I' d/eear.o ",ernVI e. ona, a:r demonstratmg the versatJ Ity 'an.
Legal Culprit WIll be In charge of arrangmg the accuracy of the' Mk 10 Bomb DI-

to' all interested persons and car disp'l~y of art' c~nt~st entries. ~n rector' System' de,:,eloped ,by Divi
ownership is not ar~quisite to mem- additIOn t~ ~he pamtm~s, there Will sion I, 'Aviation Ordnance Depart-
bership. be an exhibit of ceramICS. ment.," ,

Because of the interest shown in A grand sweepstakes winner will The demonstrations were made
last Saturday's parade, the club lias be chosen from among all entries from 20,000 feet slant range with ?'
been invited to hold a repeat parade and it, along with all other' first 40 degree dive angle. The Bomb DI
tomorrow, April 13, The club plans place winners, will be sent to Bak.. rector display in the hangar was
to start the parade at 10:30 a.m. ersfield for the Kern County Art manned by R. L. Forrester and M.
and follow, the same route. Festival finals to be held May 4-12 H. Keith .of Division 1,-]:1eaded by

Drivers in 'Iasf week's parade at the Cunningham Memorial Art J. C. Keyes of AOD.
were: Bobby Hoagland Jr., 5; Becky Gall~ry. Local residents that have Manning the S~I?EWINDER ar:d
Cook,8; Terry Cook, 7; Gene'Hart, been selected ,as judges for this other NOTS exhlblts,were FranCIS
10' F ran k Bachinski, 8;- Steve competition are: Dr. George Lcit- C. Wentink of the Experimental
Schrieber,,8; Julian Almarez Jr., 8; Imann, Dr. Pierre St. Amand, Philip Office and Ray A. Sinnott of Tech
and Danny Krausman, 4; years old. Schuyler and Mrs. Sylvia Winslow. nieal Information Department.

, , " ' \ '

u.s. ,Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, Calif.
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NOTS' Ski Club
Hollds Last Meeting

The [last meeting of the NO'H3
Ski Club will be held on Tuesday,
April 16, at 8 p.m. in the main room
of the Community, Center.

,The meeting, will include an in
formal sport dance to popular rec
ords after the business meeting.

This will constitute the last or
ganized get-together until the an~

nual Ski Club banquet to be held
in May. ,This 'weekend, the Club
is "holding its annual slalom. meet

,ing at the Mammoth Mountain
ski resort.

Ski Club officers for the 1956-57
season arc: Ed, Swann, president;
John, Chatfield, 1st vice-pres,ident;
Frank Bailey, .2nd vice-president;
P. T. McCarmick, treas'urer;and
Anne Woolfenden, secretary;

Clean~Up'Camp'aign', Proj~ctsUnderway,'
> Midget Racers Lead, Parade Tomorrow

. \ -.. .
,Clean-Up Week officiaIly oJ;lened ed to turn on a false fire alarm

last Saturday when, Station resi- which sped firefighters, equipment
dents braved sand-laden winds at and an ambulance'to the scene in
Bennington Plaza to witness a ser- a matter of seconds. .' ," "
ies of rally events. Fire Chief A. C: Wright'proceed-

Highlights of the program were ed to instruct the group on th~

students in Burroughs High School importance of the proper usage of
music classes, led by George. Car- .fire alarm boxes, ~ainly":""fire
son, ,providing the musIc, and the alarms should, be turned 'on ,im
"Dusty Four," local barbershop mediately on discovery of a fire,
quartet. I and 'not after attempts to' put' it

Tickets were drawn by, persons out have failed. , ,
attending the rally for a chance to Follawing the program, the Quar
perform a legal misdemeanor. Win- ter Midget Racing Association par
ner of 'this event was ll-year-old ticipants formed a parade and tour
William Knoblauch. ,He was allow- cd the Station. The midget, car~

were appropriately decorate<i ,with
plucQnls -p~blicizing the campaign
objedives. ';, ' !, "

The quarter-midget racers met at
Bennington' Plaza to, start the 12
mile parade through the housing
area. Eight midget cars participat
ed in the para,de with dr~v,:rs rang
ing from, four to ten years old. The
racers were decorated with clean-up
posters and several pulled miniature
trailers ~ith riders or animated
clean~up figutes.

Newly Organized
The new club mcorporated on

Jan{mry 8 of this year, and permis
sion was recently granted by the
Station Command to build ,a race
track on the SNORT road in the
old eontra,ctor's area. The club's
primary objective is to stimUlate
father-son or family participation
in an organization interested in
teaching good driving practice and
sportsmanship. Membership is open

,1\UDGET SPEEDSTERS-These' youngsters will lead
a second parade through the 'housing area at 10:30

1957-58 'Concerf Series 'Has
Thebom, Bioerlir9, Pennario

CQ.ntinuing' to' bring the best !in' concert' entertainment
to China Lake, ~h~ NOTS Civic Concert Association re
cently announcedjts schedule for the 1957-58 season-.a
schedule that will include such' noted performers as Blanche
Thebom, Leonard Penna'rio and Juss,i,Bjoerling;

" This year's concert, series ender! performers of the ,Metropolitan Op-
Monday 'night with a concert by 2ra; combining artistic excellence
coloratura Adela Gebr, Miss Gebr with dramatic intensity. She is
overcame an unsure debUt. on Mo- scheduled to appear on' OctOber 8.
zart's "Allelujah," and although her It wilibe a return appearance at
tone seemed slightly fragile and NOTS for Leonar\'l Pennario, a dy
her technique somewhat mcchitni- namic young pianist who has gained
cal in the first half of the program, greatest prestige through his re
she did return with a much more cordings.Ml·. Pennario'wiil appear
lyric and confident second half, on December 3.
with a program that was less de- The Paganini Quart.et is sched
manding and yet more entertaining uled for January 7, 1958, and the
for the Station audience. Robert Joffrey Ballet fo'r February

Rossini's "Una VocePoca Fa" 4. The series should end u'p in fine
was easily her ,best number of the fashion on May I; wh~n the great
evening, While "Voices of Spring" Jussi Bjoerling, appears. Regarded
by Strauss, and Gershwin's "Sum- as the world's outstanding lyric
mertime" were also,ddivered quite tenor, Bjoerling is the only star of
adequately. ,Although not quite on the Me~ who sings also for La Scala,
a par ,with the artists 'who have the Royal Opera of StocldlOlm, ,and
preceded her to the concert stage San Carlos in Naples.
this season, sne seemed to' evoke The I spring ticket sales campaign

,as much applause, Thus, the sea~ opens on May 6 at the same prices
son ended happily. as this year's series, Advance reser-

Nextseason'sconcertseriesprom- vations maybe made' by mail:
ises much. Mezzo-Soprano 'Blanche NOTS Civic Concert Association,
Thebom is one of the most }opular P.O. Dox 129, China Lake. ' ,
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Marine,DevelopmentG'folip

(iJHECIHNG OUT-Four electronic. specialistsot' ihc' l.\-Iarine Develop
ment Group,' loCated in Room 219 in the Lab, check test equipment witli
the aid of an oscilloscope which indicates visually'the <:!tanges in'R var3'·
tng current. Pictured (I. to r.) are: lU/Sgt. Donald C. Albright, S/Sgt.
Thomas l\loscoe, T/Sgt. Chester L. Cannon, an<l,l\I/Sgt.Stanley J. Lis.
Th~ Group has played a prominent role in the development of the SIDE
\VINDER-launcher test set, and they also check,maintain and repair
the electronic parts of the missile system.

uke .~\\\
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«Keep the young ladies i
young, and the older ones
thinking they "r e young!"
This is the slogan of theSta
tion's Navy Exchange Beau
ty Salon as set down by its
competent manager, Camilla
Morr~s. ,

This energetic young woman ex
emplifies her motto for remaining
youthful in practice as well as in
theory. '

In' addition to serving her clien
t~le, managing the salon, supervis
ing three operators, and maintain
ing her 'home, Camilla has her hus
band Art, an' employee in Propel-

laats and ExplosIves, Department,
three children, and one grandchild,
This full schedule restricts her from
particiJ;lating in such favorite sports
as ,horseback riding, tennis, and
basketball, however, she does man
age; to ride one of the family's two
'Camilla was first employed at the

Station salon 'as 'an operator in
Ju~e, 1948. Three years later, the'
managership position 'had to be
filled and Camilla was selected be
cause of her 15 years of manager
operator experience in the' field.

Although the present beauty shop
location was first occupied in the
spring of 1945, today's' modern es
tablishment was not always this
way. When Camilla was first em
ployed, the staff consisted of six
operators, with only three shampoo
booths, three odd-colored barber
chairs and other haphazard. equip
ment and furniture. The shortage LOAD'ING-Ordnancemen load the easy-to-handleSIDEWINDE~on to
of adequate working equipment re- a missile carrier that was designed by the Group andean also be adapted
suited in embarr'assing situations to carry SPARR9W, another Navy air-to-air missile. Shown (I. to r.)
for both the'staff and the clientele. are: l\1/Sgt., Carl S. Jolly, 1\1/S;;t. lUike Wicczerzak.,and S/Sgt.,Dornis
Probably those who had played the
old parlor game of "musical chairs" \Vhitwam. The men also familiarize. visiting l\larin«? ,Air,\,V~n;;- persoml~l

fared pretty well! However, the with the fundamental operations and latest developmentsm,the SIDE.
'chance 'element was eliminated \VINDER program.

when the salon was redecorated and I "
equipped in December, 1950.

Camilla's, talent for beauty cul
ture was manifested at an early
age. When she was a little girl,
Cam'illa's mother would frequently
let her,long hair down over the back i
of a chair and the future beauty
eulturist would wet· her mother's
hair and shape it into fingerwaves.
After her teachers found out about
her ability, they would frequently
find some pretext to keep her after
school,and these sessions invariably
resulted in' a "hair-do~' for teacher.

When the time came for Camilla
to choose a' career, the matter was
simple. The training course neces
sary to obtain a beautician's license
-merely allowed her to be paid for a
phase' of work she'd been doing
gratis for years, '

:, After all these years of catering
to milady's beauty problems, Camil
la still contends her, job to be the
most rewarding, of any she might
have.chosen. Her favorite operation
is hair tinting-one of the most
highly specialized in the business.

,She makes an effort to attend the
annual State ,conventions to l,eep up
with modern equipment and proce
dures. The latest innovation is a

brand ~f hai~ dye. which offers 36 SIDEWINDEH PILOT~l\IarilleCorps project liiIot Capt. Robert 1I0w
shade~ mcludmg pmk, blue, ~t~.. 'ard,. who' heads the1\larirte Dc\'elopment GrOUI); gets set totalm off on

BeSides the many responslblhtle:s aSIDEWINDER firing test in a North American FJ-4 "Fury." Captain
of the profession the social element ' . ' . " ' '

f h t b'l' h t· I10ward arrIved from Japanm January to, replace Capt., T. E •.l\Iur-o suc an es a IS men IS gener- ' , , ', ." " ,
ally recognized. Women "let'their phree, who formed the Group in September of 19M. The Marine Develop-
hair down" literally as well as fig- ment GrOUI) is under the administrative cognizance of the l\Iarine Bar-
urativelY. ' racks Department. '

Liquid Propellant ,Test VehIcle

April '13, 1957":""Six years ago on
this date, Lieutenant' (jg) Thomas
J. Hudner became the Navy's first
Congressional Medal of Honor Win
ner' in. the Korean War, when he
landed' his plane in an attempt to
'rescue a' fellaw pilot, Jesse Brown,
a Negro, who ~as shot down.

Page Six

Area ,R

Li,quid Propellant Rockets
D-esigned, Testedat NOTS ,

Liquid-propellant motors' power our' biggest, .highest
flying rockets-REDSTONE, VIKIN~,AEROBEE. Pop
ular magazines announce that at least the first two stages
of .a three-stage intercontinental ballistic ~issile' planned
by our country will be liquid propellant motors. ,

VANGUARD, the rocket that we, sweredbyscientists working under
hope will be the first man-made contract or by government agenc,ies
object to leave Earth and moyc that specializ~ in certain of these
through space employs as its first problems, 'but most, of the prob
two stao-es liq~id propellant motors. lems are solved by, the Division's
These ;onders as we lcisurely re- chemists and chemical engineerE
view the world in print, scem dis- The engineer gets help directly
tanto from two other directions in Area

B t we need n'ot 0-0 afield to find R. The machinists, welders, and
scie~tists and engiJ~eers who study eleetricians in the experiment?-I ord

,Ii uid-pro ellant r,o c k e t motors, nance sho? make to order hiS new
T~e arep here, and they may be Ifolotor d~s!g,n~. They. make, th~ spe-

y . hb - clal static, firing eqUIpment, 'fit ,andyour ,nelg ors. . t d .
They are identified as the Liquid- service the .lnstrumen s, an repair

Prop'ellant Propulsion' Division of what sometimes bl9wS up. ~he,o;d
the Rocket Development Depart- nance cr,ew works the statl~-flrlng
ment, and they work out of a sand bays, d~lng the actual sett~ng up
colored office building about a mile and testing of motor~, handling the
from Michelson Laboratory, just off propellants, an~ ke.eplng unde~ con
the road that fronts the' Lab' and trol ,the multitudinOUS detal!s of

otto the ranges. runmng the bays, stor~ge d?ckS,
runs u, and instruments and various pieces

Static Testing. of handling equipment. '
Further down the road, at Area Final Test

R, where the road branches to t~e When a rocket motor has b'een
v?-~io~s gro~nd ra~ges, are the DI-, designed, set down in experimental
VISIOn s static-testing bays, labora· sketches made in the' shop and
tdries,' storage buildings. and :na - 'tested a~d refined in the static-fir
chine shop. H~re, the Im~e~late ing bays, it becomes part, of' the

·business of ma~lng and testln., ex- weapon system, to lie looked at and
perimental. ordnance goe~,on, an.d tested, by, many groups on the Sta
here chemists and chemical engl- tion the ballisticians 'the' damage
neers study liqui~ prop~lla~ts in ~vaiuation' people, th~ production
the la~oratory~nd ~~ specI?-1 rock- 2ngineers, etc. Then in the rocket
ets wlthO\It ~1n~S - d.evlCes that it is flight tested at the major Sta
duplicate the mSlde deSign and op- tion ground ranges, and is meas
eration of liquid-propellant rocket ured against the standards that Willi
motors. 'make or break it as a military wea-

A simplified picture (see cut) of a ...nn for standard servicE' use.
typical liquid-propellant roc k e t '
helps 'to show what the work in
Area R is like. Warhead and air
frame are left to the explo!!ives exc
perts and aerodynamicists to design
arid'test. Disregarding guidance, the
rest of the rocket is the propulsion
unit: (1) a pump to force propel
lants aut of tanks through (2) the
injector, ", a sieve that brea~s' the
propellants into dropleti? or vapor
Jzes ,them and shoots them into (3)
a combustion chamber where they,
burn, forming hot, rapidly-moving
gases,which flow out through (4) a
nozzle, imparting thrust to the rock
et.

Gases Pushes\Varhead
The amount of propellant that

burns during an in~erval of' time
and how fast the gases formed by
the 'b u i: n i n g propellants flow
through the, nozzle largely deter-

, mine how fast the motor can push
a warhead. Measure, therefore, the
flow rate of the propellants through
the'injector and the pressure in the
combustion chamber and you have

, a fair picture of the performance of
a liquid-propellant rocket. motor.

The engineer does not need a' final
" design or a whole -rocket to measure

flow rate, and combustion-chamber
pressure. For one, he can brace, the
rocket motor against a concrete
wall, put instruments on the motor,
and then fire it. The motor, push
ing on the wall"burns in place much
as it would in' flight. The procedure
is called "static firing"; the con
crete wall, a "static-firing bay.",

Better still, at first; before he
knows just what he wants the rock
et motor to be like in detail, the

,engineer can mercly run propellants
from special tanks in the static-fir
ing bay through pipes to an experi~

mental assembly of i~jector, com
bustion chamber, and nozzle. He
can then brace this chamber with a
jack, attach instruments (pressure
gages and ,flow-meters) and the
propellant.feed liries to it, and burn
propellants in 'it as in a complete
motor. -

Two Propelhints
There are usually two propellants:

a fuel and an oxidizer. Commonly
used oxidizers for rockets are li
quid oxygen, concentrated nitric
acid, and hydrogen peroxide. These
materials, rich in oxygen, are un
stable in contact with organic mat-

. ter' fuels such as gasoline, ethyl
aIc~hol and analine. A good com-:
bination of oxidizer and fuel for

~~ rockets burns rapidly and produces
large quantities of gas.

Before ozidizcrs ,can be used
successfully in a modern' rocket,
much must ,be learned about them,
and a host of questions pertaining
ta their properties and performance
must be answered.

Some of these questions are all-

-'------------'-------~-~-~----------:----------:---~-"----'-



. r.) are: :A. E. I.ane, CWO; G. Bartram, l\fMC; n.
E. OIllrch, A9C; -G. F. Hel~ey, Al\lC; Lt'. E. \" ~\o~
lie.. ; lV. I'. Br:owp, ~i\IC; and D. q. Wood~, eSC•.

,1 HERO ,C ,K ETEE R

20t YEARS OF SERVICE-Old timers shown at 'the
mili,;r3' 'lflU }J~ttl re.efptly ~t Jhe ~l'O qub r~pr~s~~lt
over 2M ;rears of active Nll)'llllieniee. Pichlf.ej} O. to. '

* * *

KRCI{ (1360)
NOTS NEWS

12: 10 p.m. daily

Starling Times: 0 and 8 p.m. Dolly
Kiddies' ",,~n.,ee (Specl~1 Movie)

1 p.m.' Saturday

"CLI~A~-P" CAl\fPAIGN
'HALLY"

Sllllllay, A Ill'. p-1:.!:P Il.m•

THURS,
"GIRL IN THE KREMLIN" (84 Min.)

lex Barker, Zsa Zso Gabor
Drama. Tt.is is' the Joseph 'Stolin story.

SHORT, "Wonders of Washingto;" (19 Min.)

The school from which nobody
fourth ever graduates is the school of ex-

perience. •

Christien Science: (Chapel Annex)
Sl1nd~y School-9,30 a m,

Morning S~rvice-ll 0 m.
Epi~(op~l; (Nor-In ~nd ot chopel annex)

Holy CommlJnion-7:30 a.m.
Sunday Schcol-9.:l,O t1.m:
Morning Prayer~11 a m.

Protesto;'t: (Station Chap;I)'
M'"arniflg Worship-Y·45 and 11 a m
Sunday School-9:20 a m.• Groves ana

Richmond e!Frrll;:!n1ar y' schooh..
Ramon Cotholi~ (Station Chapel)

Holy Mo'i.s-'7, 8·30 a HI. and 4.45 pm
Sunda!

6.30 o' m. Monday through friday; 8,30 Cl.m
Salurday.

• Confe,,;ons-8 to 8,2~J a.m., 7 ta 8:30 p.m.
Saturday. Tilursday before First Frlday
4 'to 5,30 p.m.

NOTS Hebrew 'Temple-Hals~y Street.
Services every secand Monday -and

friday. 8'p.m.

P.-pril 12, '1957
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l';tlitorial CINk, GS-4. Thi~ posi- [ , ','
tion is 10eatGd in the Illustrations j' "
and Reports Branch in the Rocke~ .
Development Department: Typing ..
is required. Applic.ants will bq_re:_ . ',', • .' .
quil'ed to pass a non-competitive J CIIARLES nEU~Al:n , Uoeket PAUL W. CRAIG-Uock('t Dl'vel"(I'
typing test. For further infOrma-j' Devel?pment ~,n1P:oY'ee earl1-<; ~ $:.!Oll . rn~llt D.epart~I(,llt •el1lP~oy C'l'. re·
tion, contact Joan Klaus, Ext. SUllerror Accomphshment award. eelves a :.!O-y'eur SefVI('p pili.
71471. -' f " . ,

l\Il'ehailieal l~nl-:"illeer, GS-12. This !
po~ition is that of senior project en
ginecr in the Opto-Mechanie'al
Branch, Instrument Development· I
Division, Test Department. :

The incumbent will be respon-I
sible far the applied research, de-!

APRIL' 12 ! velopment and design oCphotogrn- .
"LIZZIE" (81 Min.) I phil', optical, mechanical and plec-

Eleanor Parker, Richard Boone tro-mec!tanieal instruments flnd in-
Drama. Taie of a girl with triple·split per. strumentation systems applicable

sarality, as a drab 'museum empicyee, a nor· to ordnance testing.
mai sweet natured person, and a brazen man· The incumbent may exercis,'
crazy seductive. p,ychiatric, bUI interesting. technical ~upervisio;; over other

I
, SHORTS, "Muscie Beach Tom" (7 Min.) engineer and draftsmen. Also he

"Speed Sub Zero" (10 Min.) . S . I . 'I 'WIll have avmlab e the services qf
a well equipped experimental shop

SAT. APRIL 13 facility. Interested persons should
"REVOLT AT FORT tARAMIE" (73 Min.)

.John Dehner, Gregg Palme'r contact Fawn Haycoc!t, E.,t. 71577.
Mix. trouble with the Sioux with work of ,IUeehanical En~illeer, GS-j, !) and

the outbreok between lhe Union and jhe 11. These po~itions arc those of PI'O
Confederacy. and ;oldiers of Wyoming fori ject engine~r i;l the Opto-:Meehani
split into north (md ,oulh loyallies. A good cal BI'allch, Instrument Develop·
western story. I ment Division, Test Department.

SHORTS, "Cat in tt.e Acl" (7 Min.) I 'I'he duties of these positions m"e
"Mmy Mixup'; (16 Min.) to develop and design photo-optical,

I n~('ehanieal ,and electro-mechanical
MATINEE (icvices, instruments and instru-

s("e~~'tar~' to "THE BLACK DAKOTAS" (66 Min,) .
J~ i" . ,. . I G M II m911tation systems applicable to

I ~AI. De:e~olll1lent Fldd flellresen- ary erri ordnance testinO" Interested per-
f t' "I' D r Sl ll" . SHORTS, "Scalp Treatment" (7 M;n.) O'

, a. ~v~,,~) ~J. •••• ~ Ie. ('r! fece~yt's i "Overland Trail" No.9 (15 Min.) sons should contact !<~U\vil Haycock
l~ $:..00 SL!p~r'lJl' AecolllI,!rslmtNlt, . . Ext.. 71577. .
a\\'a~d 1'0,1' oLl!st:md.iltl{ eHictellCY i1J' SUN ..MON. APRIL 14.15' Secretary (Stello~l'al'hy) GS-i}.
tlW p~ror~llInc~·",of he~.~lllhes._ 1 "NAKED PARADISE" (71 Min.} 1Sccretary to Deptll'tment H~ad. Cail
~~..,-~_.~·lIt~~.c",,,~~ I '
~ ... , • f \. ." ',.~ , Richard Denning. Beverly Garland Ann Cartel', Ext. 72218. '

• I Gang,~rs rob South Padfic p~~at~n pay· ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~--'~~~-~-~~~~
roll and charter boat of unsuspecting captoin
for theIr geta~.;ay after hurricane wrecks

theirs. Philippine's trip gets prelty lively.
Much oction and drama.

SHORTS, "Boyhood Daze" (7 Min.)
I "Vista VisionYisits Norw~y"·(17I0in.)

, TUES.·WED,. APRIL
"DEADLY MANTIS" (78 Min.)

Craig Stevens, Alix Talton
Giant pre-hl~toric mantis (ant-like insect)

revives in g1clcier and starts hovoc as it preys

on a large city. Strictly action and ~uspense

in fhis science-fiction pidure.
SHOi<TS, "Pest Pupil" (7 Min.)
"Wonders of Araby" (17 Min.)

If··~··~~;;;i;;~···~·l'
i: . AND ' ~
~ '.~
~f • 4

~..>U<..><.X.JUU<..IUI..Y...lUUUlJUl...lUUI.JUl..lUl....lLlUUU!JLll.lUUILlLl1JLllJl.Q..:ILULO...Q..L.:::' i: ~Otn9 :,I,.".·~~~-:;-'-:-..:--..:--~--'.-:,-:- __,......;;..~~..:--_~--'-~-'--,-l
. . . I

, .' B~' He!Cll Micbpl, !{ecrcatio/l. Dirpctor iNew ~mployees~. .
, Tomorrow n~ght Pug Pil~her's Band will set the tempo I Teehmeal .InformatlO~-l\Iary T.·

f • d' h ..., . ".' " Howell, Nadme K. Hcrltl1g. . .
or ancmg at t .e Co~munity C:enter startmg at.9 p.m•.. Community 'Affairs-Ottilla l\Iay-'

All a~ltllts on t~e StatIOn arc InVited to attend thiS social i belTY.. " , " . .:
affair, ~ponsd1'txi,b}r Special Services, .' ,', I Public WOl"lt~S-LOUis Avila, Anllj:'

I'l"iz(''s will tJe oivl'n fOl"a waltz a'el'G" 'I' ,I .1 . p, ,t n I. , !Hoel_well, Manl:ay Crel}sh1\\\', :Mar-I_ , . '" . • ,~s 1 lac lU))1 ass 0 ~a .er~· , t' Ii' T· 1 ' J' ., F \V If' ,
- alit! j'rterLug eonl ..:>t-,so w£' hop<, fi('ltl 0[' Highway 138 fl'om Lan('as- In~ •.. aY?I, ,ll 11 (',; • fJ .1.. ,

t I·" " . . tl' f . l'"lwm(,(,l"tn"-F,. Ruth Eltll'I' John
, II la,,' TlmllY JOll1 11"; III liS \Ill. t('r to Corlllan should ta"p you ." '" . ' ..

No atllllisshlll will I", chargl'll. . Sp(' Ihl'Ough an al'e'l' with sIJPcta<.:ulal' L. \Vells, MargaI'd F. Craig, ~ohn
. yOIl tOtllOI'l"OW night' I ., d b 1"f 1 • .'.' . G. Daugherty, Andrew A. BIUs.

'>, ' ".'.' , ':','. ' co OIS an a eau I u \allPty of Test--':Esther R. Ickeit, Marilyn
" Las \ t'A'as 'Irllt flowers. 11\1 H 'I" til R H' d' . k.• " . " . ". oover, "a 1 een .' e rIC ,

Det:ll~ed pla~S' have been made Either of these rides would make ,Janet L. Radcliff, Sally S. Standard. I
for a NQ1?S tnp to Las Vegas on a·fine Sunday drive for the fa~ily- Central Staff -Mary F. Smith 'I

t~e weeke~1d f?f':May-10, 11, ).2. As and add a picl1ic lunch and the day' Ruth M. Landreth, Aurelia A. Ar~
was told,;m the poem last week, will bp complete! riola. . ' .
":ve'll i.tilta the ones ~ho get hel'e Supply"=-Virginia 1\'[. Harmo~.

flr~t With the dough.. NOTS.ON THE AIR Personnel-Billy G. Largent.
'1 hos!' who w~nt to go must have • ,

their morll';y ill to'tlie SpC'cial Sef'v~ ... '" Terminations:
ices Offil'e, HilL 17, Housing Blllg. I(RI(S (12'40- ) Public VVor!,~-F!a'l1eis W. Dau"
I;y Friday, April 2G. EvC'rYl;ne is ex- (erive, All('lI II. Chandler, F,verett
ciled over this trip mill 'the s!tmvs NOTS NEWS O. [o'lol'ez, Brunelle, C. Sallolt, Lep
arc ten-itie'! Still luiv(> 1"00m for a IO:311 n.1II.-I2:0;j II.1l1.-G::10 p,m. Lapin, Janws H. nalford.
flW mOl"(" so call Ext. 7l7fll, . 1\lo!llluy ilmlll/:'I'I Friday Slll'ply-Michad Z. ~ohl~bia.

TO} t } C'l I " • '" Community Affair's-Vir'ginia
r 10 ograp.y . U I .,. 1\I d

'I'hp Photography CIlJb, Black and "CLEAN-UI' CAMPAIGN '1'00 y. II t & E I" ""1
\"I't '11 I Id tl' tl rope an s xp oSlves- .. I-

,v II I' group, WI 10 1('11' mon 1- !:ALf·Y" r:F 'Th L" I S G'ff "J
Iy ll1eC'ting in the Photo Hut at 8 J!'1 m

J
. B'ornl'l In~eo n '. Ion.,

p.m. nn April 17. They are suggest- Frillay', Apr. 1:.!-8 :0;; p.m. . r.. esse ur {:ow.
in'" that.you Inl ;;. y ( .' t, f. Saturday, Apr. 13-1:1:' p.m. Personnel-Richard G. Seret-Jar-

. eo c ll", 011 IH111 SOl" " " eel'i
('omments at this timp. ·C·' . tiS'· ff B b L Th. •. V I en ra ta - ar ara . omp-
" ,N~TS ~Ia\yaii :r~lll" I 1\1 S CAL l\fEMOmF~S son, Elizab~>th A. Wj:stby.· >

o '1 ~lf'l"':l stili ~ll~~.,tO JOIn that con- X p.m. 'l'u(',.,day I Hp,.;earch-':"Franlt H. Verhqck.
- "enral, fUll lov.n ",.Ulg of guys and N01~<;; I'ersonality Intl'l'\'iew A v i a t ion Ordnance - Rayc

gals going to' Hawaii in July. Only ." * " Vaughn. < • •

ten days' of annual Ipave al"e 1"('- "p~.JF.CTI\·I~" ' Te('hnieal
quired,· qo now-pay later. Call Wil 'on Jr.
71~91 f . f t' SpOllsOI'l,t.1 hy tho American >; , '

I or .mo~e m ol"lna lOn, Personnel
. Na{(~ral Sci('!'("c Cluh ,Chenli~al SOcil·ty. Millan!.

1'he China,Lalte,"Natural.Scienee 7:4:1 p.llI. - \\'ednl'sdav
Club will present.an illustrated lee- " '" " " * '" •. ... "
ture on,:'Orchids an'd Th~ir Culture" ....
at their_ r('gu)ar meeting Monday,
Aprii 15 at 8 p.m. in the COll1ll1U-
ility C~lltel'.' . ,

Dr. \VilIiall1 S. McEwan, who rais
es ol'chids:,will'give the ]ectUl'c. All
interpste(] person" m'e ·invit('d.

East~r Vac:atio;; Trips
Dislll'yiam( and Mal"ineland' dis

count trckcts'Ill"C~'lvailJ1blefor pleas
lire trips you may he planning dur
ing E~l?Jr.r Y;~9tiQn.•~~

Also, this is the time of the year
to enjoy; the beautiful wild flowers
in this :ll'~a, Following the high~ay

,,

I·
t

y
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I
GI'eater l'I'('st,i/:(' ' ,

There were many other points
.hat Dr., Hunter made in his talk,
md it seems clear that adherence
.0 his proposed methods will help to
Iring greater prestige to the Fed
~ral employee. The process will
ike integration-take time. Even
ually, however, everyone will real
ze that the Federal government is
Ust a~other e~ployer,' but 'with
'.10re·restl'ictions than the ordinary
mployer; that it must,' in a seus(',
~an over. backwards to' avoid. the
'ery things of' whkh it is orte.n

.lCeused: .

)<"'0111 Ldl'a to 1'rolll1l'i
Hl'l"e, the basic Ja~a,j'~tl'e con

ceivp'd, the '(Jesigns ~I'C nUH1e; de
vl'IojJlI1ent and test wor-k is car
ried on; and finally tilE' ll1anu'factul'
.'1' is jla)1ded a 'pacl,age along \vilh
~ll('nty of tedlnical Ullvi~e UIIlI as
sistance. AI1tf yet 'N'OTS 'I,eeps a
ciood slice of indu~trY'hUsy! 'rhe
:Iassified sections 'of newspapers
elfe always filled \vith deillands for
engineers, physicists, c hem is t s,
mathematicians, technical writers,
md a host of others \vlth teclm';eul
·,!lOw-how.

S~I'e, tlie pay is usually !JetteI' in
ndustry_ But whel'e' does 'the 111011PY
lillne 'fl"Oln? Dr. Htintl'l" says "The
waviest competition in the sabry
'ield i,.; offer-ell by industries using
~he taxpay('l"'s money, obtained from
~ovel'nment contracts 'negotiated,
'upervised, and .evaluated .hy gov
'I'nment employees."

St~'IJS N('pdc'd '
Dr. Bunt('r feels that there should

Je' further 'steps tal\Cn by' the gov
~rnment in assllring that salaries
u'e competitive with those ill in
lustry. He also feels that" researdt
md development management un
leI' the Federal system' is !aeking.
'f a professional man is to \\'ork for
-hi; government on salal'Y I'atlwr
':han 'fees, Dr. Htlntcr says' that ':It
)ceomes important to the scientist
md engine'er, therefore, that his su
)eriors impose no restriction that
viII compromise his professional in
,egrjty, or place his pl"Ofessional ca
'eel' in jeopardy. As a result, he
:eels he 11)1Is't:havc i'cas~nable free
lorn of choice and actjon,- a sym
11!thetie and component review of
lis efforts, intelligent decisions in
,vhieh he' 11as participated, and a
ogical, consistent, long-range-pol
.cy framework within which to
,lla!"!."

•

$25,748"

$i2,8~7.5j
2,931.30

lS,j92.G8 ,

l,GI0.3!

PIlILL YS WAIR
Staff Wei'd

Grants to above nffiliat('d a~eneies· ,.._.._.._,:
Funds for";arded to "\Vrite-in" agencies ..
Fund s~t aside for 1958 campaign'and

payment of bills for 1957 drive :.., 2,033.22. ,

W. E. JACKMAN
A"t.·'fditor

Published every Friday at tt..
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UNITED STFTES NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION

CAPTAIN P. L. ASHWORTH, UNITED STATES NAVY

C01IlJ11tllUlcr \
he Rocketeer, an authorized Navy publicatian is p;inted weekly by Hubbard Pri~ting, R;dge.
rest. Caiif., with app'oprioled funds and in compHance v.:ith NAVEXOS P·35, Rev. November,
'945. The Rockeleer receives Armed Forces Press Service ma;erial which ma~ not ?e reprinted
..Ithout AFPS permission. All photogra]Ol1s are official U. S, Navy photos, unless otherwise
,Cfjcif,~d. Deadlines: Nows !tGlle,. TlIesdaYI 4.:0 pm J r.hctOgr~r:hs, Tuesday, 11·:JO 0 rn

I'iVV Unit~d Fund Drive 'Annual Report
. Officers and community members of the Indian \o/ells

Valley United Fund held their annual meeting Est Friday

evening at the Community Center. As of the April 5,
1957, annual report, t~tal <;::,lsh contributions were $22,
817.54, the remainder, $2,931.30 represents pledges pay

able in quarterly installments. A recap of distribu~ions

appears below.
Dr. R. D. Potter, 1956 president with overlappi!1B" functions, ser

of the Unitell Fund board'of dire~t- vices, and activities among them
ors, summed up last year's UF ef- selves,
fort and R. G. O'Reilly, China Lalte .Robert A. Blaise, 1956 campaign
Coinmunity Manager, a;iulounced area captain, reviewed the effoi·t3
the new Federal directive regard- [ of all the ~ampaign solicit?rs with
ing fund raising activities within a lout which there would .have been.
gavernment establishment. He said no campaign '
that whereas certain ehanO'es af- New· members elected to thl
f ..cting agency membership<> status Ur'ited Fund board of' director"
were indicated, in addition to pm- al"e: Maxinc Howell, Evie Ashbur:1,
visions for all optional "on the job IKate Holloway, Cdr.' Sheldon May
collection" type of campaign thi:; Max Braswell, James J:udin, Chap·
year, the new campaign would fol- lain James Hester, Capt. Charle~

low the general pattcrn as previ- K. Phillips, and Ernest George.
. onsly establish·ed. in the eommu- 1ndivilluals who con t l' i but e d
nity. much of their time to the United

Commander K. C. \ValIaee, a I<'und drive wer'e: Dorathy Bodwell
!1lember of the board of directors for typing and sending out pled~(.

stated that the Uuited Fund bOQl;d '
would l,;ive further study to the IH~W IWV liNITEn FUND Dn'Vr~ I!l.'G-iij AJ'\'NPAL nE~>pH1-'

Fedewl directive, contact prospee- Agency , ' Amount
tive agency member,; for 1957, and American Cancer Society' : $ :i,344.G8
I;ubmit, a proposal for this year's American' Heart Society -. .' 1,334.00
campaign to the Station Command American Red Cross ~...................... 3,052.00
fOI' aPIJI·oval. Boy Scauts , , :............ 4,171.00

'fedmicalities within the Federal D t A E I' •
llir'ective affecting this year'~ Caln- eser rea < mergeney Re ICf ,......... 779.00

. I.' b d'i Desert Al'ea Family Services :.:............ 2,858.00
palgn eou u e rea I y surmpunted,
a.<':<':Ol"dillg to Cdr. VVallaee, and a Girl Scouts ~ :............................ 3,OlJ.CQ
phl.11 will be submitted proving sat- Indian \Vells Valley Recreation Council ..:..................... 8:;0.00
isfadory to both the Station Com- Rand Cemetery .: :.................................... 197.00
mand and the eom'munity at large. United Service Organization i82.00

Captain F. L. Ashworth, Station
Commander, expressed his readi
ness to 'cxamine such a plan, or
pl'aposal, as soon as the United
F'und submits it ior approval.

AnlY Griffin, secretary of the
19:;0 United' 'Fund board,' proposed
that 111elliber agencies' of the 1957 Tot~1 ~ash ' ' , .
United Fund camp~ig~ malle an Total pledged ..' .
express eHolt to 'plan their new
budget requirements to coordinate Totw.. rI:C~jI!tll _ :--.._ _.._ ~.._ _ _

.~ova ~6rnf'yn, Ann-x Co/respondent (footldll, IJh0(le Ext. 35). Art by Illustro1ion Group,

Technical Informotlon Department. Photcgraphy by Rocketeer Photo Staff-T. E. Long, PH2;
<en Antholt, PH2. Ph'otographers for the Pasadena coiumns are-Shav Monsen. A. E. Block,
1nd Jeanne Smith. '

Office Building 35, Top Deck - Telephone 71354, 72082, 71655
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ASCE Spqrisors Are Civil Service Workers.
Two Technicol S' d: CI C· . ?

Lectures Todoy . econ '.ass. Itlzens .. . . .,
Dr. Frank Press, gl'luluate of Do you, as ~ .Federal employee, look upon yourself as

Columbia University and IJI'esently a second, class CI~lzen? You shouldn't, bur: .unfortun:ncly
associated with the California In- there are others who look' upon Civil Service workers in
stitute Of Technology, will deliver thi~ light.
~~vo \ecture~ to.day ~n the 1nterna- Dr. Hugh W. Hunter, Head of scientific and enginecring estab
.lOna Geop YSlCal' ear. T~e event Propellants and Explosives Dcpart- lishments arc quite bllsy. And it is
I~ sponsore~ ?y the .AI'flC'ncan ~q- ment; recently gave a talk at White not difficult tQ 'prqvc that a great
clety of GIYII Engll1cers, desert pale, S!lvcl' Slil"ing, 1Iarylami, be- 110!'iion of their work i:> Linder gO\'•
a!,~,'! hra~eh. . . ron' til(' Ft'LI!lh Annual l\1m·ting or PI'pment t:olltract.

'l'!le atte!'!l(j0t; l('ctLlI'C IS S(']l('ll- tile Associ:ited n'Jar-cls 'of £J.S. Civil Now, when rOll st!!rt li~i:ing' the
ulel! fqr. 1 P·lit. III c-pnfq'('ncp room SPI'~'ie£' l~xail1ifipr~. (Dr. Flll.lt~.r' i,.;
J 7 11 I I It· J1 ' r nllluhcr of ihr!u;itfiul <:Oil<.:NflS 1\1:1t
:.,w" . H: I~::;on ahora .OJ'S 10[' ~. a lllPl1ll>el" of t'h£, r~:isUlIeilU Joint ~n' 'kept I>usy 'I;y Nl)TS it b,:gim; to
~OT::3 CI!g"1!!('('rs . TOlqgl!t's opell 130a;'l! -'of C'ivl'l 'Sol'VI'"o EXflllll'nol's ' ','
I

.J 'L• LL • , L, look as though sOl.llcthing is b£'ing-
c::~tUl'e al!U ~l.inner will lJe hell! in for Sd~ntists apd E~gineers.> ' , > ., ."

the Community Center at 7 pm" ." . . , done hele. The leet:nt SIDE\,yIND-
'. .....,. He discussed "Prestige Values of ER I h d ·h t '-

Dmner reservatIOns may be made d . ,... '. re ease as ~)lIe mue ? III
.. ,': " '.' " the Fe eral Proglams,lll SCICnce form the nation that Phileo wasn't

Qr calltn", Chatles J\,Iartm, Ext. and EnO'ineerinO''' He quoted an' " .
72273; FranJ;: Br~dY, Ext. '72958; or " '. "'... "'. , . . fllone III the development of that

• ..', L' edltorwl III t h c San FranCISco missile-that Philco . in fact was
It~rp ShuI~r, E~t. 72024. . Chronicle (January p, 1957) which an extension of NOTS in th;t iri-

Dr. p!P,;S Will show shdes and'!llllbliciZed a f'ulinO' of the Civil Serv- ,.'. .. ." ." ~t.lllee.
1!!SeUSs the satelhtp,. seismology, ice Gommissipn t!)at, since last No-

. ()c~~an!"lg"l"aphy, ~r-q~n,etlstp, ;the aU-I veml>,'r, peI'mission is no long'er
ll}' DR. fARL MURRAY, Supeti!l(fl/LICfJI oj. CIJillil LtI.:e Schools ; I'ora and th!, Anan>tw. n(.('I1<-<1 for a Civil Service employee

~s;; =~=__=~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~==_========= __-__..=- I . Fe is a !llemp('.r Of. tIle IJnit?d t~ !iql;1 offke in a r~ligiou,.; instj-
. 1 . . . ~ Sta~~'s pappls Oil ~Iaqo!opy, S"I;,- tution,' It was further stat('d in th('

J~mencans S 101~ld not be ~oo concerne~l ove: ~ecent. re- i 11~~l,()gy, a~I~1 gl:;:ity ~'pr VIC Jnti'l"- ;,~iitol"ia! tl;a't ~Ile (!f Ullc!e Salll'S
p.ort:s that th~ ,RUSSians are far ahead .of us m t;ammg sCICn_II!,ltlC1I1UI ~jl OIJI)YI;I~;!"!! y~af· Ilelpl'fs still ha~l to g('t p~mli~s~ol:

tlSts and engmeers, Dr. Lee A. DuBndge, presldent'of Cali-: . .. .' he[o!c ll~q(lpI'atlJ1g a ~P\Y!1 l11('etmg
f r •a I t't t f Til 'd . dd . I I qt· tC'aehmg a night-school class.
..0 1~1 .ns I U e 0 ec 1no ogy, sal In an a ress entlt ec l \Vhatevq' tmth thel'(~ was ill the

SCIentIsts and Engineers: Quantity plus Quality." slory, Dr., Hunter f~els t!tat."t!t,
Our objectives and pro'Trams 'More College }'r£'paratiolt pdi!ori~1 and its accompanying car-

I>hould he gean'd to what \VC'"need,! - Nep!lcd in'High Schpol~ to~n have firml~ cstablished,iri the
1I0t to ~vhat the Soviets are report-I The tin;e .has. co~~ _fo: I~ig~ 1~1~n~ls ,of, Chl'O\11~lp re~~ers,:the la-
..d to be doing, he said. The USSR, schools to shift their emphasis to Ill'! of ~ecoIF1.C!ass Citizen on th~
may simply be catching up'for more : dev~te mpre st;Illent ti!Ue tq prC[i- Fe<li'l al Worker.'" . .-
than a century or" technologic-al np- I mation for !'ollege,. Hqol\i q lhmt, ' IlIlilress!oll !,,;J.(·t!lfs
glect and baclnvardness.· I t!!1~erseer~~~ry of !,lCal~h, education ..What. are.some of the other stirn,

Dr. DuBridge suggested that Am~ 1~nd ~elfare, said .Iud. April. In re: uli that nutme .this ~eeming!y,Wid?
erica needs more enO'in('ers but "let cent· years, he mmntal!"!cd, we have spread conceptIOn pf the CIVIl SCI"
us do what we can at our task with- been sl:ort-changillg the college- vant? Certainly the past has some·
out getting hysterical about their bound ~I~h schoo] s~udent a~d,over-· thing to do with it. During s~vera'
numbel;;;," He pointed out that mod- emphaslzm~ ed~e~tlOn for the stu- WHq-O-O-O. says yo!J periods of our'goyernment's history
ern demands are infinitely various dent who IS qUlttmg school to' go have to be a wise old owl such t1:tings as "ColTuption" and th(
and unpredictable, callinO' for a to work., t th' k f d B ·spoils system" have been outstand·
multitude of specialties and special- He, pomted out that 48.7 ?ercent 0, ,In 0 a goo enny ing, and "po:ities" .ha.s lo.ng been t

ists. Unlversitie'i shoul4 not try to of high school gra~uates m 1955 Sugg?' '. word of dubIOUS dlstmctlOn. How·
turn out such a. bewildering variety went on to some kmd of college Nav~' Incentive Awards I'rogra!l1 ever, many cl}anges have talter-
of specially train('d people. work. "\Ve :v~nt to !,neourage all place since then. The'merit systerr.

C . 11 I Id who aro quahfled to go on to do so," D for hiring Federal, employees hm
. ~urses m co egcs s IOU. . pro- he said. ump Area Open done very well at eliminating thost

Vide a broad ~ase fl'?m which the Future graduates "will ha{,e to Access to the re~use disposal who are' looking for a free ride.
studentd.can .proeeeAd m any on: of find their way in a complicated so-, pits located just uort-h of the On the other hand, as Dr. Huntel
many IreetlOns, broad eunlcu- . t d '11 d I' '... " . ," ; cle y an WI 'nee more of the I 4'ilot I'lant has been opeuClI for pomts out, "m our economy thl
.Iu~n of s~udles m baSIC plll1elP:es ~> broader training associated with the lise by residents, aceortling word 'industry' suggests 'initiative
selep.ee IS called for, he behevo;, 11' be'f'al arts" he sal'd "1\'[ore suo hi l..' ..,. d'· ' t't' ,,,' CI II . d . '.' ... ,., . c '. tr al,l alUlourcement frpnl the. an compe I IOn. ear y, some·
a ong wl~h a :quate expenenee 111 1training In' Ul!; final years of h}gh rublic \Vorks DelJartment. thing Jshould 'b'o doite t&~ changer the
nonteehmeal fields such as the hu- school would spur sttldents to 0"0 0 . tt't d t . d F d "1 . I. .t'. d . I . '" . n, .. !'arents are cautioned to Iteep. a I u e owar e el a emp oyees
mam les un socia sCiences. to colle!!e and enable them to do,i. I·.cd· T.'llle_ ~'ounl:" c1uhlrcn from plaring ill

"There mu~t be opportunities to better in their first year or so when 'I this ·area. ' . Here at NOTS the problem crop,
explore.new fl~14s and to alter one's so many of them fail-possiJlly be- up 'when the recruiters go forth tt
eourse 111 the hght of newly diseov- cause of inadequate preparation in I interest younD' scientists and enO'i
ere(~ int~rests and talents," he saill. the high school." I remind!,rs; Ida L:, Davis; recording neers in worldng at this Stati;n

secretary; Virginia Moody, for l\t:a.ny of the college graduates fee:
help in evalaating the campaign, that industry will offer them a bet·
progress; Eleanor !<'ield, for pre-I tel' chance to work witI1O\lt "re(
paring illustrative matter, signs' tape" engulfing them..
and posters; Helen Deis, Marvin Dr. Hunter' goes on to say "sur·
Backman. Bill Spafford, Wayne veys of popular attitude have showr.
Harsh and Bill Jackman for pub- t hat' where personal knowledg,
licily articles. . about ~ government job or agenc~

Edith: Huse, for helping with the exists, there is also respect. Thil
b~oth at the Desert Empire Fair; I~uggcsts that our be~t campaign 11
Jim Tracy, for brochure planning"' Improve the reputatlon of govern
and editing; \Valter Mader, 'fol' Iment employment is, to provide in
keeping the lights burning on B rformation.", '.
Mountain; Ken Davis ana F. O. I How do you 'go about providin[
Hellderson, for' helping to crect the information, and what kind of in
United Fund progress board. formation 40 you provide? Qbvious

• Burroughs lIigh School Chapter Iy,. you ~an't just deseribc your job
of Califol'llia Scholarship Federa- using your PD as a guideline. Some
tion helped in analyzilw campaiO"n one- 'is -likely to say "Yeah, that':
re,.;ults; nie Chinn. Lake Playe;s, what it says here." Why not attacl
China Lake Repcrtory·'Group, and the problem logically? Take NOTt
the Burroutihs High School board for example. Most people are awar,
helped with the kick-off rally.· that aircraft companies and otlle~'

Area- captains who contributed to -----'-'--'--..,..,~~~-~":--.--'---''--~'-----'--.,....,--'-~------

the success of the campaign werc:
Robert A. Blaise, Ray B~cker, Rob
ert D. Emerson, .)"ames. Sims, Rose
1\lerriam, William Norris, Roy
f..oglin, and Edward Sopke. Other"
were K. Day, Mrs. F. O. Hendersoll
Thomas J. Reese, and Cdr. K C:
Wallac(', member' qf the boare!.
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NOTS Pasauena was host hvo
days this wcck' to .members of thc
Undenvatcr: Ordnance Division;
American Ordnance Asso!;iation in
cluding pcrsonnel from the Bureauof Ordnance and Office of th:'!
Secretary of Defense.
. 'I'll(' Bureau' of Ordnu.nce SPOil'

soH'da meeting of the UnJenv~ter

Onlllance Division, Americf,n Ordn
imeeAssodatioll on A[lrill0~1~ at
the HtillUllgton-ShNaton IIotei in
Pasadena, and arrangclll(,llts wcre
made for. the group to visit the
Naval Ordnance Test Station, Mor
ris Dam; Aerojct-General Engin
cering Corporation, Azusa; 'and C~ll
ifornia .Tcchnicaj'.'lnstitute, .Pas.a
dena, in connection with their'
meeting. . '. ..,
, The group splint one and one-half'

hoUrs on; \Vcdnesday afternoon tit
MOITis- 'Dam- untltwo haur's on

~1~~~~~~y'~I~tf~'nO~)n_:t. th:F~1thill

AOA'Ms,mbers
.Visif'Station,
See Faci IHies

:;:,,--

P.EWARDED-Leo 'J. '~t:aiuire (left) ·of. VOD's, materlah; and process
branch issJlO\\n receiving a beneficial suggestion award of $20. P~sent
ing the awardis J ..H. Jenniri~n (right), head of the Product EngiJleerlng
DhisIon, while. Dom Veronda (center), hend of.VOD's Safety Couunit
tee standg by to Ctlngratulate !trag-nire. The award is b~sed ~n an lm
pro~'elnent in s:detY'resulting f~om l\t:ag~'s suggesticrn to in~tall n
micro switcJ{on the ()O~r:to Ute 'X~ray macltine.Frd~raf employeo SU~
gestions luul superior accompUshnlents under the Go'\,ernment Em
plo~'ees Incenth'e Awards program have saved tile American taxpayers
inore than $102,000,000 durin&" il. tW6h'8 m~nth period.

Pasadena.Anue~

'.... -y".

TH ER OC I{ ETEEn.

IIA'nnex VaCalldes II
, Physicist or Engineer, GS-13,

P805, ·(l'roposed). Incumbent will
scr\'c'ashea,d or the field branch,
Missile Development DiVision, UOD.
Responsibilities ,\;"ill include' plan~
uing', co'nducting, andanalyzilig i'e~.·.

suits cf complcte '01' partial missile
test programs;' designing. neW mis
~iIc'handlingequipmellt for e;'peri
mentaluse; <).nd technical direction
of contractors' effoi'tsin design and
ma'llufacture of rnissile equipment.
Irieumb~l1t must have progressiv<:
e~perielicc in analysis' of ordnance
test results, conduct of missile fir·
ings, scheduling of ranges, and
planning of missile test programs.
Knowledge must inclUde fire con~
trol all ballistic missiles and mis
silt:: handling and checkout equip
ment. Contact Marion Kelly, Ex·
tension 107.•

Editorial Clerk, GS-of. This posi
tion islocate'd in the Product En
gineering . DiVision, Undenvater
Ordnance Departm'ent. Incumbent
\~·fll c<i'It: and type' all document:s
~nder respOllsibility'of the produot
engineering branch. Call Dorothy
Seaman, Extension 103,

NA\;'Y LOG-The. NU\J' Log.production company is shown onloeJ.tirin
at 'Morris.nam where they sho~ an' episode' in ."The' Saga "of 'Ir\'in~
('ollf:n.~'· . .. . . '

IN0TS·Qverseas',CIub
fprepar~s for' Trip
,r()\E~rope Soon· '

The nbxt meeting of the' NOTS
Overseas Club' will be held' on

I
Thursday, 'April 18,. Bp.m., .at the
Oad F~1J6ws Tcmple, corner Litne

I and IvY-Streets, Monrovia:
The gl'oup Will discuss plans for

their overseas trip to beg!n in five
weeks which wili take them through
seven' European countries; .

Michael'Alford representing the
National Travel Service will be
present to answer questions reg-arcl
ing the tour.
, Leonard Semeyn, chairman of the

Club, announces that persons inter
e.stedin joining the tour are invited

,Morris Dam Is ·HepIi9a' of'.'Hhine"River ~~l;~~~driv~~t~~~g:\~~~;i~;sii~t~~

I
"N' r l T . " . 'desired' to replace last-minute ean-

.navy ~og.·, el,evi?ion'Film' Productioh ~e~~~~~~'~~s~~~'gfurthednforma-
The."Navy Log" ph:>duction company Gallu P~od~c- tiOl~,. caJl Leonard Spmeyn' on'F.i-

d ." ,- .' tenslOn 208:
tions, recently spent two ~ys at Morns ,Dam shootmg a 1_'_•.__.

Glh:i~i.?,~ film. Title of the episode is ''The Saga of Irving NFFE Meeting To .
. ' I The story deals, withtheerossing B Hid Wd" d .
N', 'I . '. ·Iof tl1eHhine bylhe AlJiesduring e:." e-..' e nes ay.. ew Empoyees.· IWorldWar Hand inthe film,.Mor-
. . risDam s~ives as a replica of the The next meeting of the National
And ·Promotions. ,Rhine River. . " Federation of Federal Employees,

.. ' A" d'· . .'. ," Locall101; will be held Wedrwsday,
Ne~v E.nlplo~'ee~ . . ceoI' l.ng. to. the ABC-TV' Press . '.. I f t D April 1'7,'8, p.m., at Vasa Tempie,

1'2521. Miss Virginia Moody, clerk- norma lOn . epartment, the date 2031: E.; Villa Street, Pasadena.
stenogr;apher, GS-3. on. wI~ich it wiIl. be, seen on the air A discussion will b'e' held on the

'1'8026. Mi~s Ida L. Davis, clerk- has not yet bee~ detern;i~ed. . ~tate convention which was held on
stenographer, GS-3. . ThreG .div~rsatMotrisDam took May 3 at Hoberg's Lodge.
Promotions part in the film. They .areJose M. '.Theevening's entertainmcntwill

1'4509. Sadie G. Lieberman to edi- Martinez, Jr., BM2, who 'played tile be presented by' Bill Galbraith; of
torial' Clerk (genera\)' (stenogra- I part' of thecoxwain' of the .boat;. .UOD'sTorpe·do·DevelopmentDivi- ,
phy). Nunzio. S.Filcccia,H},H, who was sian who will show' pictures taken'
'1'801. Barbara V. Perrine to part 9f the b()at ,ct:ew in .t1~e film; while'irl Key West; Florida:.
mathematician GS~7 and Harold Eynon, BM1, \vho played

}'80J5. Eu!!'~ne Ii,OsuCh to th~ part of a,' frog man~in, t,he filin.' ,All NOTS employees and 'gupsts
~ .' are, invited to attend.

latincherdcsign engineer, GS-13. . '., • " . ' 1 "

1'8087. Clark E, Albin to elec
tronic technician (genera\), GS-9.

1'8092. William C. Shealy to pro
du~tion specialist, 'GS-9, and Ricp
ard L. Mardiros to ,enginecring aid
(genera\), GS-4.

News

Schedule Set For
lunch-Thne Shows
Th~ lunch-pe~iod entertainment

programs sponsored byESO have
b'een enthusiastically endorsed by
NOTS Pasadena employees as can
be' seen· by the attendance record
at the programs, Thepresentationii
are held each Monday during the
12-12:30 p,m, lunch period in the
Building 7 conference' room with
an attendance of approximately 100
employees.'

The following programs have
been scheduled for the' next few
we~ks: .,

. On April 15, John. Sandy, P8023
will show pictures of Havana, Cuba,
and Key West; Fjorida. .

On 'April 22, Glenn Bowlus.
P802G2, ~viil prcscnta pro~ram en
titled "How Not To See Europe."

In answer to many requests, Hal'
'Ian Murray ,will present a recall
program on.April 29. Mr. MurraY'E
pictures featurc the Indian country
around New lVlexico,
The~ pro,grall} .on' May 6 will .be.

presented by Florence Swope of
Supply who will show pictures tak
erdn Denmark, Italy, Scotland, and
other parts of Europe, '

. Art Biock of the photo lab will
have' the hottor of presenting the
final program oJ the season on May
1.3. Art' will show first-hand pic~
tl1l'es takell of the 'Wal,e Island
SUl'l'('nd,(r; Be will also sllOw'other'
slides and cxpJainho\v he obtained
various photographic effe.ets. . ,

April, 20 Is Day of
NOTS.·Ea~ter 'Party

Mark your calendar forSaturdaY,
April 20. That's the day of the ESO

.spon~ored Easter' party to 'be held
from 1-4 p,m.. at' Eaton Canyon
{'l\rlt (Live' Oak Park).' .

There'li be games: prizes, egg
hunts clownS, refreshments consist
ing of i~e cI'cam and soda pop, and
1.{r. ~qs~er Bunny' himself will l,Je
on, hand to give away balloons to
good little girls and boys, . ' ..

Nick Saines, who is in charge of
arrangements for the ev~nt, r~ports
that the children will be divided 11).
to groups; one group of children :up
to six ycarsof age, another for the
6-10 year group, and another for
ten and over. age group.' Super,-:i
SOl'S for the groups will be Marie
Bingham, Francis DonnellY,Julius
Stegman, and A. E, Nowlin:

Credit Union
Gives Hours
,Of BlJsiness

If you never stick your neck out,
you'll, never.' get .·your, head above
the crowd. ..

BLUIUACImT-OF-TIIE-l\JONTII
-:-Sdeded by I)CrSo1UI<-I,of the Long
Bead) 1.'pst, Hang!" as' BlnejacJwt'..
oC-the-lUonth,t'or' lteb~uary is Ger
ald Ii'. WilUams, Fireman. This hon"
or wasbeStow~lupon ·Willi.ams be
cause of tile. initiati\:eJie has shown
in his .• duties. as 'eUl:'irieman ,on a
torpedo, . r.~~o\'ery\ haat. Gerry's
homc'town Is l'hoenL~Ai-honll, and
he 'l'1,:"C~tv~d{hi!l~1J{)9t.tra1niUgat
san blego. He plans io attend e<ll
It'l:"e iiear~'ilis h01l1e'tonn on com"
pJetio1l6f hili ,('nli~£'m~nt.

L...•H.,:Perry.·Js
Excited 'Ruler
Ih. EII<!i.LOd,ge·

Carolyn ~'rownQn

FalLHonorR,oll
CarolYll'Brown, daughter of Irene

Brown of the timekeeping section,
who ig :lisenior arid received a 3.73

.. grade average has been named to
the'honorl'bll at the University of
Redlands for the fall Serllester.

The honor is accordcd· to the toJ,l
100 students ill·gradouverage. Four
points represents straight·A grados.

Carolyn, WhO;!s,llll .. a,WAE lllJ~

pointment, worked .here last sum
merand;.again ,.during ,the .. Christ-
mas holidays. . .

1'he NOTSPasademl,Employees
FederaiCredi~ Uhion Bo:ird, this'

.week annouilCC'd that the Credit
Union wili be closed during the

'. hours of 12-3 p.m. daily, exccpting
alternate Ftidays(per antium pay

.days) when business hours are 1
:2:30 p,m. as'well as 3-5 p.m.
: The reason given, for the close of
:business during these hours' is to
'all~w the assistant treasurer" Mary. ,
~raxham,an uninterrupted. Period
ill whic~ to h::mgl.e ,the volume of

, ,bopk\vork necessaty for thecffl-
cient opel'ation of tlie Ct'edit Union.

On the evenil~g·of.APi'il 1,mm-e ' It is l;oped that this', procedllre.
than 200;Elks; inc!uuiJig alJollrtwen- :will reduce the e~trahelp that has
ty NOTS Pasadena. elllp.loyees 'who been x:ec!.lii,retl in ,the p~st 'and still
ari;'lllelnbe.l·s .01': the ·Lodge,. wit- offer efficient service: to members.
nessed' c'eremonies" dtiring~which If 'members" have urgenthllsiness
L. H. Perry,construction inspcctor which m1.lst he conduCted duiiilg the
at NOTS:;\v&s' s{'uted 'us "Exalted hours in which ,the Credit Union is
Huler of Monrovia ~Iks Lodge No. closed, they may call the treasurer,
1'427., ~.,,: .:";" '""... H::trry I.Iumason, or the. presidf'nt,

. ".' . , .' Bill Derliy. . ,
Perry has lJe~n n. member.ofthat '1'.-·-·----'-·-----..;...----,----:

iodge forten yeal's, six years as an ·Um.iness HOlm;
officer, haVing held eve~ office up l\IoiHlar,\Vednesda~" li'ritlay
the luddel'. ;In t/1cpast eight ycars, I '3-5 p.m. .
h,! h~s.. l11iss('(1 only .three meetings.! . Alterlia'tcFl'ilJays •
"per~Yh~S,been' a. N.O.,TS emploYee I! ([l~r 11l1UUm pa~'daysf

smce 19,H; ..when he converted to. 1-2:30 Jun. -;-3-5 p.m.
Civil Service ft'omthe, General Tii'e ~..;..._...._' ....;. -1

and HubberCompany. He is pres- For eonvenience of members who
ently in the contract branch Of Pub- are unable to' get to the Credit
licyVorl,s. Union' d u-r i n g regular busine~s

Althonghhe is a native of Mount hours, a slot has been'instaJled for
Grcen,Saskatchewan,Canada,'< he depositing payment or share bOok's,
has lived'in ,.the, Los. Angeles area Which should be enclosed in asealed
since 1922."Hepresently resides in envelope along \':'ith instructions orl
Sierra' Madre where' he has .lived amounts to be applied toward eith~r
for 33 years., the loan or shar'ps. .

I

Perry servi,d in the: United Stat~s

Ai'my during\Vorld War IL Most
. of the three years were spent in the
Pacific Islands \vhete he built can·

. ::;tructioncampson.the various'is-
lands ,j-~~~-~'., "J

~-~----



Charles James

contest held at local schools was
Beverly M: Aheriri, 'speech' instruc~
tor and Maurice E.'Vestfall direct
ed the program- for local lions.

'Air Conditioning
Nears Completion

All air conditioning units in
the housing area have itow been
re-activated except for the
IIawt'hornes, Bishops, the new
dorlnitories, .and a part of the
commercial area.

.Tenants are rclnindcd to keep
entrances to air conditioning
units freQ and clear of obstruc
tions.'

This major anllual program
should be completed soon. '

,main feature of the renovation; Shown in
Bob Haley, 'Club manager•.

Physics Class . EtvtCluOCeremony
Tours Michelson' Reveals Newlook

Seeing practical application of, For Whitehats
principJes in. physics and science A formal· . ribbon-cutting cere-.
they have' studied recently, two mony with Captain F. A. Chenault
Burroughs High School classes officiating' marked the grand open- -,
completed a - two-hour field trip ing of the newly .decorated and re- r

through Michelson Laboratory this modeled Enlisted Men's Clublas't
week. ' , Monday, April 8~ ,

Under directiQn of John'H. Trent, ,The renovating project includes
instructor, and guided by H. R. a new bar, furniture' and decora~
Richardson and W. H. Hampton, tions purchased with' the .profits
students of the physics .and gen- generated by' the club.' The l'ublic
eral science classes visited the op- Works Department installed the
tics and standards lab~ratories, the utilities, 'and the drapes were made
computer section and ,machine by the members of the newly or
shops and sections of the chemis- ganized Navy Wives Club No. 125
try division., of Chip.a Lake., , ,

The student group also saw the This facility is one of'the Special
lobby display. of light measuring Services projectS· and manned by
instruments devised by the late the 3rd Divisiori of NOTS.
Albert. Michelson, American Nobel Among' those"present, at· the
Prize'Winnerin physics, for whom grand opening were: Capt. F. A•
the Naval Ordnance, Test StatioD Chenault;"St'atloii1 E:Kel:!tit'iVe ,Offic
laboratory is mimed. ;'. er; LtCoI. H. V.Joslin,Command-

ing ·Officer of the Marine Bar
racks; LCdr. J; T. Waldron, Special
Services Officer; Lt. J. I. Huffman,
Club Treasurer; Bob Haley, Club
Manager; Ronald A. Smith and J.
J. Hayden, Assistant Managers. '

The Board of Advil'ors have rec~

ognized the. fact ~hatthe problem
of travel to large metropolitan
areas for liberty is a' complex one
and they have striven to' make the
E. M. Club activity as informal as
possible and of a type which pro
vides the maximum in recreation.

The E.M. Club sponsors bowling,
basketball, football, and. baseball
teams 'in the Intramural League for
the benefit' of enlisted men's' re- .
creation.

. 'Mary ,W~rd will' represeJit the.
Indian Wells .Valley Toastlnistress
,Qlub in ·the area' speech contest to
be·held in Las Vegas tomorrow.
Other members of the local clUb
\Vho will accompany Mrs, Ward
to participate .in the Las ,Vegas
event·are: Beverly Ann Ross, toast
lnistress; Dom Laughlin; table top
ics cliairman; ,Margaret Quinn, tel
ler; and.Deleta Munn, ti,mer,'

Bernhardt lUllier, $25; RoyM. Kirk, -$10; Alvin B.
Cles, $75; and Edward H. IIammerberg, $20. l\Iore
than~3% of sug.gestions I!ubwitkd are adopted,

"

BENNY SUGG AWARDEES-Employees of .Engin
eering Departmcnt earn Beneficial: Suggestion
I1wards. ShOWll,(L 1;0 r.), 11re:1Iard,y C. Harris. POj

RIBBON-CUTTING' CERE~I()NY-The official grand' opening of the
ne'~ly-decorated Enlisted Men's Oub. takes place as Capt. F •.·A. .Che
nault officiates. Participants in the ceremony (I. to r.)are:R. A. Slnith;
Lt. J. I. Huffman, LtCoI. H. V. Joslin, LOdr. J. T. Waldron, .and Oapt~
Clu)natIlt. "

MC;lnyltemsAre Deductible
'OnYdur"FederolTox Return

'!fyou decide to ite~iie your income tax return, here
are ~op1e'deductions you should be careful'not to overlook.

. Interest paid on.loans is .deductible. This includes mort
gages, automobile, 'appliance, home, improvement or :per
sonalloan~ you may have. ,The part of ttcarrJ:ing char~es'!:
rCfresenting interest on instal~mentpurchases 'IS deductible.
Evidence such as a statement from the seller should be ob-:
iained·to·show the amount of interest you paid during the
. 1\IOSll taxes, other than .fedarl eurz:ed in connection with your job

. taxes, .• are . deductible. These .in- or duty may be deducted if they
elude state and local real 'estate, were not reimbursed. These include
p'ersonal property, income, retail fares, automobile- expenses, and (if
sRIes, poll. taxes and, in 'all but a in c'onnection with ?ver-night trav
few states, gasoline taxes. You can «:)1> meals, and lodgll~g., '. .,
also deduct auto licenses and regis~ The expense. of commutmg be~

tratlon fees but not dog or hunt- tween' home and place of work· is
ing lioonseB: .' .,., '. not-deductible at all. '.. ,

Another type' of: deduction you If you had certain expenses con
can' take if you itemize is your con- nect~d'with your employment (oth"
triblitions to and "religious, chari:er than travel orJ:;Cimbursed ex
table, educational, scientific or lit- peuSes) you canelaim them 80S lnis!
erary" organizations. I • . c:ellaneous. deductions. : EXR;IDple~

These' contributions are deduc-' would be uniforms and insigna.
tible up to 20 per- cent of your in- .Other miscellaneous. deduction~

come, and up to 30 per cent if at cludethe., fee. for .preparation of
least 10 per cent of your income your' tax ,return, some alimony' and
was paid as gifts to religious organ- a share .of .interest ,and: real estat~

.izations, schools or hospitals. . taxes paid by a cooperative apart~
Gfitsof property'also can be de.- mentcorporation'of which you ar~

,ducted at their fair: market vaJue a tenant stockholder. '. ~., '. • ,
as' of ihe time they were donated. '. The instruction book wpich comes \

_.Suppose, for example,' you ecntd- with your tax. forms gives furtheI S'tu'dents' Rece"lve
buted to your church a share. of information~ Help is also available

stock which had doubled. ill value by telephone or at offices of the In- S.h' '0 rt'ha' nd Awards'
while you had it.ternal Revenue Service. You are

You can ded'uct, as a contribution, urged to consult a 'properly qualifi- Gregg Shorthand Speed Certifi-
, the full value of the stock at the ed advisor if you decide to seek out- cates of 120 words per minute were
- ,time of the gift, even though you side help. awarded Jeanne Parker and Linda
only paid "half ,that much for it.· At -'-- ! , Westfall, studenfs in Barroughs
the same time you escape paying LITTLE LEAGUE F~THERS .High School advanced shorthand
the' tax on the capital. gain which All the fathers o~ ~lttle Leaguers courses, this week according I----------------------:.-~_.--.:...---I+--:-,--
would have bee'n realized if you ar~ requested to brmg hand. tool~, Uirough Mrs. Doris C. Pierson, in- S'Urroug hs. Stu'dent·W.. I" ns·;:.A·.· ·g. .0'" "I n"."had sold the stock instead of con~ pamtbrushes and green pal.nt,.1f structor. '_ " M
tributing it., they have any left over from pre- '. h' _ ' " ..

An individual' is not permittcd to ,vlou's painting, to the Little.Leaglle The., certificates are made in In D.,I"strl"ct Speec .. ' ,Contest·· ,
deduct a contribution which he has diamonds tomorrow' at 8 a.m, for a high schools of the nation to honor

pledgell but not p'aid during the tax "'eneralpaint and clean-up, cam- students who have demonstrated Speakinz on his place as an educator in ..theworld of
year. Oontributions o~ services are ~aign. ' the ability to take unfamiliar di,c- ~
not deductible, and blood donations tation and transcribe with 95 pel' 1976, Burroughs 'High School student ~harlesJ;1meswent
are const'rued as a service. , No thoroughly occupied man yet c.entaccuracy in five-minute exam- on this wcek to take rcgional first place in the)957 Lions.

All transportation expensesin~ wasI:t+iserable. . inations. Student Speaker contest held at Lancas~e~. . ..... .
,Winner previously of local and prizes of one $1500 scholarship and

zone contests, James will now com- three $500 awards. In' charge of the
pete at the district run-off to bc ' " ,
held in Los Angeles on May 3. W{n
ner from this event will' compete at
the sectional meet in Catalina to
determine state contestants.

Stating that "Education controls
the people," James wcnt on to de~

velop .the contest theme of "My
Place in the World 'of 1976" by'pic
turing a world where he would edu
cate for brotherhood and the'values
of American democracy.

"Today we spend more money
building one battleship than we
spend in the annual maintenance I

of all state universities," James ,I

pointed out, "and we spend more
money preparing to IdlI each other
than we, do in teaching men to live."

Describing the ',Waste throughout
history of men's wars, James con
cluded his speech with the optimis- ,
tic assertion that by stressing a
broader concept of education now
and in 1976 America can rcalize un
bounded prosperity through an edu
cated populace since it has already
the prerequisites of freedom of
speech,assembly and education.

SponSOred annually by the Lions
Clubs of California and Nevada, the
Student Speaker Contest offers top


